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Beat the upcoming 
postage increases 
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The Vienna Times wants to remind everyone that daylight savings time ends at 2:00 a.m. on Sunday, November 4. All clocks need to be moved back one hour at that time or sooner.It is recommended that everyone change their timepieces before going to bed Saturday night. This time change will result in sunset coming an hour earlier than in the summer months.

Johnson County Clerk/Recorder and Election Authority Robin Harper-Whitehead (left) assist Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford with a ballot as the Election Authority Office conducted a public test of the tabulators Tuesday morning in preparation for the Nov. 6 General Election next week.  Rutherford was in town to promote the state's I-Cash program, which held an I-Cash event at Vienna City Hall allowing residents to stop by see if any of the County's estimated $277,738 in unclaimed property belonged to them.

V-G senior Caleb Belcher (#7) makes a break for a huge gain, helping secure the Eagles’ 14-7 

playoff victory over S-V-W-W. This was the first time in Eagles' football history to make it to the 

state playoffs. The Eagles (#4 seed) will travel to Greenville (#1 seed) Saturday, Nov. 3 for a second 

round match, with a 2:00 p.m. kickoff.

Johnson County readies for general election Tuesday, Nov. 6before Nov. 6 may do so at the election office until 6 p.m. Monday, Nov. 5. With a week to go before the general elections, officials gathered Tuesday morning to conduct a public test of the voting machines, which is mandated by the state board of elections.  “Five of the 17 precincts had to be tested; we tested Ozark, Lake Two, Simpson, Cache and Tunnel Hill,” said Harper-Whitehead, who in-vited Illinois State Treasurer Dan Rutherford to witness the public test as he was in Vienna to promote Illinois’ I-Cash program.  “We have made up ballots that will do under votes, over votes and regular votes for each candidate.”
The election officials con-ducted pretest before the public test and said they will match the results and once the election is over they will conduct another test to match the results with pre-election results to indicate correct tabulation of ballots casted.

Illinois will have four candidates on the ballot for president in this year’s gen-eral election; Barack Obama on the Democrat ticket; Mitt Romney on the Republican ticket; Gary Johnson on the Libertarian ticket; and Jill Stein on the Green Party ticket.
In the race for the newly redistricted Fifteenth Con-

As Johnson County enters its last week before joining the nation in the 2012 gen-eral elections, local officials say they are prepared for the more than 75-percent of registered voters to cast their ballots come Nov. 6.More than 850 Johnson County voters took to the polls by Tuesday, Oct. 30 and election officials said they expect a few more hundred to vote early before Election Day.
“I feel that the presiden-tial election is responsible for larger turnouts, but I also believe that the con-tests between [State] Sen. Gary Forby and Mark Mi-nor along with our local county races for states’ at-torney and circuit clerk are encouraging voters to get to the polls,” said Johnson County clerk/recorder and election authority Robin Harper-Whitehead.  Harper-Whitehead said persons still needing to reg-ister have until Saturday, Nov. 3 to do so in which her office in Vienna will be open until noon to accommodate them. “We will also take ap-pointments for people who cannot make it before noon,” added Harper-Whitehead.Early voting officially ends Nov. 3, yet those still wishing to cast their ballot 

gressional District, Angela Michaels (D) faces John M. Shimkus (R).
In the race for State Sena-

tor Fifty-Ninth Legislative District, Gary F. Forby (D) faces Mark Minor (R).

V-G Eagles are victorious in first ever state playoff appearanceBy Mike McGinnisBefore this season start-ed, Vienna-Goreville head football coach Mike Rude said that this year’s squad would be “the most compet-itive team we have fielded.”  The Eagles have proved him right, as they defeated Sesser-Valier-Waltonville-Woodlawn 14-7 in V-G’s first ever play-off game, last Saturday at Vienna.After Saturday’s win, coach Rude credited those who played in the Eagles’ inaugural season six years ago with laying the ground-work for the success the team has had this year. The Eagles will travel to Greenville for their second round play-off contest this Saturday. Kick-off is set 

for 2 p.m.
V-G received the open-ing kick-off and moved into Red Devil territory before the drive stalled.  The Eagles’ fourth down punt was blocked, giving S-V-W-W the ball at mid-field. Four plays later, the Red Devils scored on a 45 yard touchdown pass play.  The point after kick was no good, making the score 6-0 with 5:42 left in the first quarter.

Kyefer Cavins made a nice return of the ensuing kick-off out to the 43 yard line. The Eagles then drove down to the S-V-W-W 11 yard line before they turned the ball over on a fumble.The Red Devils appeared to be headed for another 

touchdown in the second quarter when they drove to the V-G 30 yard line. However, the Eagles de-fense came up with a big play when Brandon Pyle tackled the ball carrier for no gain on fourth down, and V-G took over.
From there, the Eagles 

went on a 70 yard drive that Connor Seavers capped with a one yard touchdown run at the 3:03 mark. A 33 yard, fourth down run by Cavins kept the drive alive and gave V-G a first and goal at the five. The extra point kick was wide, mak-

Eagles’ running back Kyefer Cavins (#21), with the assistant of offensive lineman Cody Edmonds (#63) contributed several yards during the playoff game Saturday.

Fatal crash on Interstate 24Illinois State Police continue to investigate a fatal single-vehicle crash that happened at approximately 2:19 p.m. Monday, Oct. 29 on Interstate 24. 
A full size pickup truck, pulling a camper trailer, was traveling east at mile marker 22 in Johnson County when the truck ran off the left shoulder. The driver over corrected and lost control of the unit. The truck and camper roll several times be-fore coming to rest in the left lane of the roadway.The driver, and only occupant, of the truck, 68-year-old Gary Smith of Spokane, Washing-ton was killed. Johnson County Coroner David Rockwell pronounced Smith dead at the scene.Vienna Fire Department, Air-Evac and good Samaritans at the scene assisted Illinois State Police, Johnson County’s sheriff and ambulance departments.

The interstate was closed for nearly 3 hours. Traffic was re-routed on U.S. Rt. 45 through Vi-enna, during the closure, to the I-24 intersection at Metropolis.

(Continued on page 4)

(Continued on page 16)

County Commissioners' ROE consolidation discussion left undecidedThe Johnson County Commissioners met for a regularly scheduled meet-ing Monday evening in which a discussion for a resolution on a Regional Office of Education con-solidation mandated by the state was left unresolved.In the same manner as consolidations and closures occurring with other state facilities in Southern Il-linois and elsewhere, Gov. Pat Quinn is looking to reduce the state’s budget by trimming the number of ROE offices to just 35.  Af-ter July 1, 2015, each region must contain at least 61,000 inhabitants and currently the five counties that make up ROE #2 does not qualify for its own ROE.
To meet the population mandate, school districts are given time to volun-tarily consolidate with other districts and both Vienna and Goreville school board members have voted to join with Franklin and Wil-liamson Counties in a new ROE.  Board of Educa- (Continued on page 16)

tion members for Vienna and Goreville schools were joined with members of New Simpson Hill and Buncombe in submitting letters to the County Com-missioners rejecting the recommendations of a Five Person Citizen Committee that proposed consolida-tion with the Jackson-Perry Regional Office of Educa-tion #30.
After a lengthy discus-sion of ROE #2 budgetary and financial numbers, the Commissioners moved to the next item on the agenda only to return to the ROE consolidation discussion after all but one district su-perintendent left the meet-ing, as it appeared the topic was closed.

Janet Ulrich, regional superintendent of schools, previously requested John-son County Commissioners to sign a petition in favor of consolidating ROE for Johnson County’s schools with that of Jackson and Perry Counties, a petition 
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